w,as lately * read before ns at the I taKe the liberty, ofaddrefBug tp you the following Remarks upon iti being obliged to thank you for the, public Teftimony which you were pleas'd to give, o,n that Occafion> m favour of the Method which! had the Pleafure of communicating to you; and which, in v your Judgment, confirm'd by the Expedience ,ofv many Other, Gentlemen. who have learnU it, appears fuffi'ciently to be perfected to pemonffratlon.
Ip the Paper read before us it is inferr'd ffom the continual SuccelBon of new ShortJiandsj that non%, o f th cm* were confouded upon right Principles," which, J n the Opinion of the Propofer. of this Plan? are, briefly thefe-j , • ' V 1. There are in Nature but 8 fimple Chara&ers, v iz.4 reffilihear ones, ( I -A &) and crooked * or femicircuiar ( n y 3 c )• 2: To avoid the Ambiguity and Confufion that mull arife from the 0 & oT compound Charafters, a perfeft Short-Hand fhould confift of thefc S dimple opes only.
3* But whereas there are 3 times as many Letters for irioiej |in the common Alphabet, the Confequence ' \...
• The Poftulatum, likewife, which this Plan for Short-Hand is grounded on, is taken up too expeditioufly; for, there being, in Nature, 4 rectilinear Strokes, the horizontal, the perpendicular, and the acute, and grave (if I may fo call them) j it is manifeft, by Infpeftion, that from thefe 4, Diredions there will arife, at leaft, 8 curvilinear Characters, as each of the ftrait ones admits diftinCtly of 2. oppo- This Gentleman proceeds no farther than to make an Alphabet for his Plan *$ but muft be fenfible, that, were it never fo complete a one, many compendious Applications of it might be obtain'd by a proper Enquiry into the Nature of our Language (the moft happily fufceptible of this Art of any) and the A b breviations which it admits of, very intelligibly, in Writing.
And, in his Alphabet, he entirely omits the Let ter h( which is often wanted), and the Vowels a, e, i, o, and yet retains the Vowel which is cer tainly as needlefs as any of the reft : But as a lingle Point, in five diftind Situations, would have pro vided for them all alike, he might as well have added that to his Plan, in order to exprefs any par ticular Vowel, upon Occafion j becaufe it would not * Mr. Jeake only offers his Plan as the mere Elements of a Short-hand, leaving it to every Pra&icioner to build upon his Foun dation, as they fliall judge neceffary from Practice : He retains the becaufe it often ftands for v or or w. 
